
Kapiti
Kapiti Primary School Hall, Rimu Road,

Paraparaumu

Trip Day    07:00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.  $60.00
 Short Trip Day    08.30 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.  $50.00

Full Day    07.00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.  $50.00
Short Day   08.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.  $40.00

Full Week of Full Days = $230.00 (all inclusive of trip fees)
Full Week of Short Days = $190.00 (all inclusive of trip fees)

Mon

17
Apr

Public Holiday

Easter Monday - No sKids today

Tue

18
Apr

Easter Fun Day!

How much chocolate can you eat?
Huge Easter egg hunt, (Easter) egg
and spoon race, and make your own
strawberries and pineapple dipped
in chocolate. Yummy!

Wed

19
Apr

Movies and Swimming

Trip: Come and see the latest movie
at Coastlands, and then make a
splash at the Aquatic Centre

Thu

20
Apr

Kapiti Rocks!

Pet rock creations to make and hide
for others or to keep. Afternoon
activities with some cool College
kids, basketball, touch rugby,
soccer, you choose!

Fri

21
Apr

Flip City

Trip: We are heading to Palmerston
North for fun and games at FLIP
CITY!! Try out the air tramp, slam
dunk, the airbag, challenge wall,
dodge ball and so much more!

Mon

24
Apr

Wet n Wild

Let's get wet with sprinkler fun!
Wet sponge throwing, wet head
games and water balloons. Also,
design and eat your own funky
sandwiches for afternoon tea!

Tue

25
Apr

Public Holiday

Anzac Day - No sKids today

Wed

26
Apr

Kapiti Gym Sports

Trip: Start the day off with some
activities at Kapiti Gym Sport. Then
in the afternoon relax and create
some amazing sand art pictures to
take home

Thu

27
Apr

Pamper Day

Arrive at sKids to a cooked
breakfast. Have your hair and nails
done, or watch a movie. PLUS after
lunch games with our local College
kids

Fri

28
Apr

Lido Aquatic Centre

Trip: We are heading to Palmerston
again, but this time for water fun!
Bombing competitions, fire
breathers, inside slides, candy
floss, popcorn and pumping music

Oscar subsidies up to $5 per hour. Working? Studying? Child on CDA? Care could be free to
eligible families. Ask us now!
For more information, call Jools Da Silva on 021 0254 3249
or email jools@skids.co.nz


